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Townley· I N;;~t 'Told Exile 
T cit I WOI-lied for 'the C- A 

By TOM FIEDLER 
"'~r.ld W.$hln!Jt~" ,Au •• au 

WASHINGTON - ArneriCln ex
patriate Michael Townley " i'uc~'day 
clenied telling a promirillnt Cuban 
militant in Miami - !.rmantlo 

L6pez Estmoa 
that he 

wor!uid fur the 
Central lllt~lli - ' 
gence Agtmcy. 

Townley's 
~cnial came 
51uring th" sec
ond day 0: 8 
lengthy, dis-
jointed cross-
ex;ullination of 
his te,timony 

. against three 
,LOPEZ ESTRADA Cuban exiles on 
trial in connection with the 1976 
bombing as'lassination of Chilean 
diplomat Orlundo Lctelier, 

Townley, 36, has pleaded guilty 
to masterminding that assassination 
on ord,J'rs from the Chilean s<:crct 
police agency, DINA, for which he 
worked. 

He I.e; the government's ke:' wit
ness against the three defendants, 
Guillermo Novo Sampol and Alvin 
Ross 'Diaz. both of Union City, N.J., 
are charged with participating with 
Townley in the assassination con
spiracy. 

The third defendant, IgMCio 
Noyo Sampol of Miami, Guillermo':; 
brother, is charged with lying to a. 
federnl grand jury al)d participating 
in a coverup of the conspiracy. 

LETELIER, a member of former 
Chilean .President Salvador Al
lende's Marxist goverumE:nt - top
pled in a bloody coup in 1973 -
dif:d when .a.b.omb. att:lched to !lis 

'D;d k [L " -you no'w Opf!Z' 
ESirada] was connected 
ivitlt the ClA? Dill you 
tell him YOh were l~itlt 
the company?~ 

- Paul Goldberger 
defense attorne,~ 

car exploded in downtown Wash
ington. A. young assistant, Ronni 
Moffitt. also died. . 

'.Townley has testlfh~d that UlNA 
ordered Letelier killed because he 
had become an enemy of the ruling 
military jUnta. 

Defense lawyers, howE;ver, have 
contenQ.ed that Townley was a CIA 
double-agent placed' within DINA, 
They alleged that the CIA master
minded the assassination and . an 
elaborate frume to place blame on 
the Cuban Nationalist Movement 
and DINA. Townley has denied 
working for the CIA. 

IN REMARKS last week, defense 
attorney Paul Goldberger . told 
Judge Barrington Parker Jr. that he 
would provide a witness who could 
bolster the defense theory by link
ing Townley to the CIA as recently 
as early 1976 during a trip to 
Miami. 

During Tuesday's cross-examina
tion of Townley, Goldberger re
vealed that his' witness would be 
Armando Lopez Estrada, lead\1r of 
the Brigade 2506 "military" Wing. 

Townley admitted that he met 
Lopez Estrada during a trip to 
. ¥iamj . in . ~~r.1y. ) 97(j, althQugh, ,he 

said Lopez Estrada used an alias .in 
the meeting .. 

At the time, Townley said he was 
preparing ' for a DINA mission to 
Mexico City. He said he had been 
ordered to disrupt a meetlng of 
Chilean exiles and "eliminate" two 
Allende supporters --- Carlos Alta
mirano and Volodia Teltelboim. 

TOWNLEY SAID he went to 
Miami to get false Identification ' 
cards for that trip when a man· he 
knew as "Croatian Col. Blado" put 
him in touch with Lopez Estrada. 

L6pez E:strada. in turn, of.fered to 
provldl! false Puerto· Rican docu-
ments, Townley sald. I 

. I 
Goldberger then asked Townley 

ii he hadn'NoId Lopez Estrada that I 
the worked for "the same compa-
ny ." a reference to the CIA. 1 

When Townley appeared con- ' 
fused by the question, Goldberger 
contInued: ' "Did· you know (Lopez 
Estrada) was connected with. the 
CIA? Did you tell him you , were 
with the company?" . 

TOWnley ariswered sharply: "1 
most absolutely deny that." I 

IN A TRIAL in Miami last year. 1 
Lopez Estrada testified that be had 
close connections with the CIA. He 
also . appeared on a CBS News spe
cial entitled "The CIA's Secret 
Army." 

The CIA has denied working 
with Lopez Estrada beyond the Bay 
of Pigs invasion in 1961. 

Goldberger offered no other evi
dence to challenge Townley's deni
als of CIA contact, and turned to 
another line of questioning. 




